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Our Mission

The SME Climate Hub seeks to mobilise and support millions of 
small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) to take climate 
action, build business resilience and gain a competitive 
advantage.



Why are we focused on SMEs?

SMEs make up 90% of businesses worldwide and employ over 
two billion people – the backbone of our communities and our 
economy.

SMEs are essential for the provision of goods and services around 
the world as well as for the innovation and scaling of next 
generation green solutions required for global decarbonisation.

One of the most pressing existential threats to SMEs is climate 
change - and with 40% to 60% of small businesses never 
reopening after a disaster, building business resilience has never 
been so important.



Why are we focused on SMEs? 

Building climate resilience is critical for SMEs to remain viable but 
they often lack resources, know-how and incentives to 
become resilient.

3. Misaligned 
Incentives
Small businesses want to survive 
and thrive, but the commercial 
value of building resilience is not 
always evident. 

1. Limited 
Resources
Small businesses often have 
many competing interests and 
limited time, money and staff to 
dedicate to addressing climate 
resilience.

2. Lack of Know-
how
Even if a small business is 
committed to building resilience, 
it is often difficult to know where 
to start or where to find practical 
and credible tools – in one place 
– to support them. 



What is the SME Climate Hub?

The SME Climate Hub is a one-of-a-kind international platform 
that provides a one-stop-shop for small and medium-sized 
businesses to: 

- make an internationally recognised climate commitment

- access best-in-class tools and resources

- benefit from incentives and opportunities with commercial 
value

Free + Easy + High Value





What’s in it for my business? 



How it works – overview 



~750 SMEs from 55 countries and growing



Technology Provider



About the United Nations Race to Zero

The United Nations Race to Zero is an international campaign 
that brings together an unprecedented coalition of real economy 
actors and governments committed to achieve net-zero 
emissions by no later than 2050.

The SME Climate Hub is an exercise in radical collaboration that 
opens the gates for SMEs to join the United Nations Race to Zero 
campaign. 

https://racetozero.unfccc.int/




Supporting projects

Unprecedented collaboration to match buyer and bank offerings to scale up economic support to SMEs to 
make the SME Climate Commitment. Will include guidelines to support banks and MNCs to structure 
interactions, data gathering and to channel appropriate financial incentives for SMEs’ decarbonization.

Incentivizing SMEs to net zero action through improved working capital

SME Climate Action Tracking, Accountability and Acceleration

Improved SME reporting capability with a simple, modular and open framework and scoping of 
recommendations for future SME reporting. Empowering SMEs to report progress against commitments. 

1.5°C Supply Chain Acceleration
Expand the number of 1.5°C-aligned global climate leaders – through the 1.5°C Supply Chain Leaders 
group – that take action to encourage SMEs in their supply chain to make the SME Climate Commitment 
and provide incentives for SME decarbonization.

SME Education
Support SMEs to better understand why and how they can decarbonize through an online learning 
programme in a way that breaks down known barriers for SMEs to take climate action in the current global 
context.



Thank You
Dean Cambridge
Director, Corporate Net Zero

We Mean Business coalition

dean@wemeanbusinesscoalition.org



ABOUT SME Climate Hub
The SME Climate Hub is an initiative of the International Chamber of 
Commerce, the Exponential Roadmap Initiative, the We Mean Business 
coalition and the United Nations Race to Zero campaign. 

The SME Climate Hub has also joined forces with Oxford University’s Net Zero 
Climate Research and Engagement team to provide small and medium-sized
businesses with a database of practical tools and resources to curb emissions
and build business resilience. 

It is our belief that climate action is everyone’s business.

https://iccwbo.org/
https://exponentialroadmap.org/
https://www.wemeanbusinesscoalition.org/
https://unfccc.int/climate-action/race-to-zero-campaign
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001Ualn1wOV4hgr8oHkoCuGSWCqxpktr1vV_yxE1gJN67Bu9LujMRu11XiU89nMztsBt3r9ZthMD0nPkbBXlJqGfgfva4M3IW0A7oNIYVeWSYdmkI0sD52qXGzFtN14Lz900nCs-DKKXqysMs5tuVlavarRtMX3SnEO%26c%3DkAypMqh74LTS1mgg6F3S02UzDq5LuO-IUO8F0Rq7rc3DA0_dn3BYRQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DQ55PL6Lb2c3j-UTmuME31jJZtfTVEi2hiqpfvILjbYx6ojvtH2lc-g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmajda.dabaghi%40iccwbo.org%7C5aaf69cb93aa4354ba1108d89501ed16%7Cc541a3c6520b49ce82202228ac7c3626%7C0%7C0%7C637423182841076053%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6RNxVPuzFX21Rx%2Fy20LztD9ESvW04zBqwHDeR5UOjbI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001Ualn1wOV4hgr8oHkoCuGSWCqxpktr1vV_yxE1gJN67Bu9LujMRu11XiU89nMztsBt3r9ZthMD0nPkbBXlJqGfgfva4M3IW0A7oNIYVeWSYdmkI0sD52qXGzFtN14Lz900nCs-DKKXqysMs5tuVlavarRtMX3SnEO%26c%3DkAypMqh74LTS1mgg6F3S02UzDq5LuO-IUO8F0Rq7rc3DA0_dn3BYRQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DQ55PL6Lb2c3j-UTmuME31jJZtfTVEi2hiqpfvILjbYx6ojvtH2lc-g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmajda.dabaghi%40iccwbo.org%7C5aaf69cb93aa4354ba1108d89501ed16%7Cc541a3c6520b49ce82202228ac7c3626%7C0%7C0%7C637423182841076053%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6RNxVPuzFX21Rx%2Fy20LztD9ESvW04zBqwHDeR5UOjbI%3D&reserved=0
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